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i F TRAILWAYS...
i
What a pleasure to relax on your big, solidly safe

Trailways bus . . knowing you're safer than in a

plane . . safer than on a train . . and many, many times
safer than you'd be in your own car!

Here's the story back of Trailways enviable safety
record: ONE. Trailways buses are constantly maintained
by master mechanics, expert in making sure every

VL Trailways bus is operated only when it is at the peak
«a' of safe operating condition . . and TWO. Trailways
f* drivers, trained and experienced in safe driving

techniques, are among the ¦'

j WORLD'S SAFEST DRIVERS!
So doesn't it make just plain good sense to make your family

trips . . business trips . . all your trips the SAFE WAY?

| . ALL-WEATHER Alt CONDITIONING . 'ROUND THE CLOCK SCHEDULES
j. AIRfOAM, LOUNGE CHAIR SEATS . REST ROOM ABOARD MANY BUSES

TAKE TRAILWAYS TO: ,.y,v

ATLANTA ASHEYILLK CHARLOTTE

FAYETTEVILLE MEMPHIS JACKSONVILLE. N. C

RALEIGH NORFOLK CHATTANOOGA

TRAILWAYS
Jennessee Strc.-t

Murphy, N. C.
VE 7-2925

"CHOOSE nriffM charter! . . , USE convenient Fatka tuprnt.'

Murphy OES
Elects Officers
Murphy Chapter No. 10. Order

of the Eastern Star, elected the
following officer*: chaplain, Mrs.
March 10Q. *t a meeting held In
the Masuiic Hall.

Mrs. Bertha Roberts, worthy
matron; Sam L. Davidson, worthy
patron; Mrs. Ruth English, asso¬

ciate matron; Leon Kimsey, asso¬

ciate patron; Mrs. Ann Phillips,
secretary ; Miss Hattie Palmer,
treasurer; Mrs. Juanita Hall, con¬

ductress; Mrs. Gladys Lemons,
associate conductress.

The worthy matron appointed the
folloying appointive officers; chap¬
lain, Mrs. Helen Moody; Marshall.
Mrs. Mariam Moore; organist,
Mrs. Annie Lee Foard; Adah, Mrs.
Dora Kay; Ruth, Mrs. MarceHa
Smith; Esther, Mrs. Sylvia .Wag¬
goner; Martha, Mrs. Maude Dun¬
can; <Electra, Mrs. Elizabeth
Shields, warder, Mrs. Fleets
Browning; and sentinel. Mrs. Elian
Crawford.

AMONG THE
SICK

Patients admitted to Murphy
General Hospital: Ben F. Dairy-

mple, Murphy Rt. 2; Mrs. Martha
Fain, Copperhill, Tenn.; Mrs.
Edith Smith, Rt. 1, Marble; Judson

Pinkerton, Rt. 4, Murphy; Mrs.
J. 4. Caldwell, Brasstown; A. H.
Eller, Hayesville; Miss Linda Kay
Seabolt. Rt. 3, Murphy; Mrs. Docia
Cearley, Rt. 1, Culgerson; Allen
Hatchett, Rt. 2, Murphy; William
H. Taylor, Murphy, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Chastain, Rt. 2, Murphy.
Patients admitted ti Providence

Hospital: James W. Oakley, Rt. 3,
Rlairsville, Ga. Levi Puett. Young
Harris. Ga. Susie Ann Cook* Rt. 1,
Culberson; Mrs. Lennie Ellis, Rt.
3, Murphy; Bill Clayton, Brass-
town; Mrs. Amanda Chastain, Rt.
2, Culberson; Jerry Jenkins, Rt.
Rt. 3, Murphy; Mrs. Ethel Lovin-
good, Rt. 1, Murphy: Brenda Minis
Rt. 2. Murphy: James Arthur Pen-
land, Hayesville, Mrs. Estella F.
Penland, Hayesville, Kenneth Rose,
Murphy, and Mrs. Louise Schuyler,
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Dodge Dart looks like a million

is priced down with the lowest.* Carries six^jjJ
In Class"A" style.yet operates for just pennies

per mile. No wonder Dart sales

i

' You'll like Darfe mon
if'

DODGE DART 1
There art many purely practical reasons why
the Dodge Dart is a wonderful buy. Low
price, for example. And exceptional gas mile¬
age. And greater room and comfort and
trunk space. But the thing that really makes
Dart such a wonderful buy is this: It is a

truly fine car, smartly styled and beautifully
appointed. You couldn't makea better choice !

*M|«M b |M MM hi (¦vferptew
DOME DMT CA> F CAM t CUM 0 1

SENECA Fllrtw SiWjf Bhctyro
PIONEER FalrtMtSOO BtMM M Afe

PHOENIX S«U<J* Fay law* ,
Padf DMHo« of Chiytfr Cnqnr»M.

. NOW DODGE BUILDS TWO GREAT CAB* lOW PWtCED OOOQE DART. MfiCURMUS-<aiH

E. C. MOORE
107 Valley Rivar Ave. Murpliy, H. C

.tax rot mi jwmownm no. i1

Theft, Damage And Destruction
Of Property

I This li one ./ a ttrUt of orticlts on federal income lax
fllinj. The articles art bated on information provided bp the
American Institute of Certified Public Accountants and the
Horth Carolina Association of Certified Public Accountants,
t> cooperation with the Internal Revenue Bervice )

YOU can get some relief from casualty and theft losses by
taking advantage of the legitimate tax deductions you

are allowed.
To help you prepare a correct

return and take advantage ot
legitimate tax saving*, thia news¬
paper la printing a series ot tour
article* prepared with the help
ot the atuu- and national orga¬
nisation ot certified public ac-
countanta.

Today's article considers the
problems you may have In claim¬
ing deductions for thett or casu¬

alty losses. Later articles will
offer advice on other tax prob¬
lems ot particular Interest to
homeowners.

Time and Destruction
Thero are a great many ways

In which your property can be
damaged or destroyed, as tor ex¬

ample, by fire, storm, flood, or
explosion. Generally, a casualty
which will give rise to a deduc¬
tible low must occur with some
suddenness. However, there are
situations where the casualty
occurs over a period of time and
still re«Ults in a deductible casu¬
alty losa. For example, consider
the damage caused by termites.
Say that you purchased your

house In June 1967 and at that
time a check by experts showed
that there were no termites
present. Then, In February 1958,
you discover that termites have
been eating your house from
under you. Can you claim a casu¬
alty loss deduction for the ter¬
mite damage? Yes, you can, even
though the damage took place
over a nine month period.
The casualty here, is the in¬

vasion' of your house by the ter¬
mites. However, it Is probable
that a casualty deduction will
not be allowed where the ter¬
mite damage did not occur over
a relatively short period of time.

The Properly Mutt Be Your$
You must have ownership of

the damaged property to claim a
loss deduction. It is quite con¬
ceivable that severe damage to
the property around your house
may cause the value of your
property to decline. Although the
damage occurred suddenly, you
cannot claim a deduction tor the

Next Article: Buying, Sellin

loss In value unless your own
property was actually damaged.
You ran claim a deduction for

a drop in the value of your car
due to an accident. This is true
regardless of whether you or
another driver Is to blame, un¬
less the accident Is a result of
your willful negligence. How¬
ever, If you are responsible for
a car accident and have to pay
for damage Inflicted on someone
else's car, you cannot deduct the
payment as a casualty loss.

Proving a Carnally Lou
Determining the amount you

can claim as a casualty loss may
be very difficult. Generally you
are allowed to claim the amount
by which your property de¬
creased in value. In some cases,
a repair bill will be considered
sufficient to support your deduc¬
tion.
The best thing you can do is

gather together any information
that may help support the
amount you claim as a deduc¬
tion. For example, it your house
is badly damaged, a qualified ar¬
chitect can often give a reason¬
able estimate of the before and
after value. The appraisal fee,
by the way, is a deductible ex¬
pense.

Theft Losses
You can claim a deduction

for the value of property that is
stolen. The problem in claiming
lapses from theft is that you will
probably have to show some
evidence that the theft took
place. Be sure that there is at
least a police record of the theft
and a report of any findings the
police may have come up with.
Also, you might keep track of
newspaper accounts, insurance
reports, and so on. Theft losses
are deductible in the year you
discover that your property is
iqissing.
You can get additional infor¬

mation on casualty and theft de¬
ductions from the instruction
booklet issued by the Internal
Revenue Service each year.

9 or Improving Tamr Home.

Surpise Party
For Evans & Woods
Mrs. Kate Evans, and little Vickie

Woods were given a surprise birth¬
day party on last Tuesday, March
8 at the recreation room of the
First Methodist Church by mem¬

bers of Mrs. Evans Kindergarten
class.

After games were played, cake
grape juice and mints were served.
Balloons were favors.

Those in the Kindergarten class
were; Tim Dyer, Edward Brumby
Mike Kinney, Steve Dickey, Bill

McKeever, Hubert Bourne, Bobby
Forsyth, Mike Godfrey, Jimmy Dee
Wallace, Bailie Bates, Nancy Hen-
sley, Demote Hubbard, Teresa
Davis, Vickie Ann Woods and
Sherry Wlhite. Mothers attending
the party were: Mrs. Charles Wood
Mrs. George Dyer, Mrs. Kenneth
Godfrey and Mrs. William Wallace,
also Rev. R. T. Houts Jr.

Mrs. Colvard
Honored At Tea
ANDREWS Mrs. Rose Colvard

was honored with . a tea ajid mis-
celleanous shower Saturday after¬
noon from 3 to 5 p. m. at the And¬
rews Carnegie Library.
The affair was sponsored gy

members of the board of trustees
of the libary. Members are: Mrs.
R. A. Dewar, Mrs. Charles O,
VanGorder, Rev. Vitolds Gobins,
L. C. Broome and Galusha, PtUlium
representative (from the > Town
board.
Wives assisted in serving. Miss

Meredith Whitaker presided at the
punch bowl. An arrangement of

Jonquilis, forsythia, and busy will¬
ows formed the center piece at the
tea table. Spring flowers was

featured throughout the library.
The honoree received many use¬

ful gifts.
Mrs. Colvard is retiring after

serving 16 years as librarian. She
will be succeeded by Mrs. Paul
Jordan.

Commercial fishing plays an important role in the
economy and the lives of many North Carolinians liv¬
ing along our coast. Fishing for fin-fish and shell fish|sa multi-miilon dollar business employing thousands
oil both sea and shore. In another category are ocean¬
going vessels that follow for days the vast menhaden
Khools far fisfa meal, which is also big business.
The major shore installations for king, packing, proc-

Cng and shipping the commercial catch off the Caro-
coast are located in areas that have adopted the

"legal control" system for the sab of beer and ale aa
being in the beat interests of law and order and tern-

GARDEN TINE
By M. E. Gardner

Last week I suggested that the
best time xo seed permanent (ever¬

green) lawn grasses, such as Blue-

grasa and fescue, was in the (all.
Playing a hunch tlut more .than
50 par cent of the lawns are

sp.ing seeded. I thought it might be
I well to give some suggestions abou.
lawn making. I made no reference
to the warm season grasses, such

H.iinuda. but m ill in due course.

Wha are the basic principles in
vtilved in the preparation of a gaud
seed bed? If we can establish cer-

tain b. sic principles, we can then
t;:pl> them to most any soil type
and tliere are many in North Caro¬
lina, ranging from heavy clays to

I porous sands. We might consider
' figuratively speaking, the seed bed

as composed of layers: he top
tl.ree inches will compose the plan!
food layer; the neri. four or five
inchc; the moisture reserve; anil
th:- next four or five i tiche; the
drainage layer. In sirme sections
{.' the state you may uave soil
crnd: ions similar to what I hrv
described. If you do, the problem
is star. plifitd. Since many of us arc
nci so fortunate, perhaps some

suggestions nvill help.
A gocd supiJy of organic material

is desirable in the top or plant food
_rt a. This can be accompli toed ay
t< sing well-ileccmpcsed prepared
iccmpost, peat, or well dccamposej
.sawdust. Ii ,vc give priority ta
. hese three organic materials, we

would give first ;o properly pre¬
pared cerrpi st, second to peat oivl
third to sawdust. Th» reason for
this is due to tJ-c fact tha sawdus
i? mare demanding in nitrogen re¬

quirements. If this is understood
and the N supply as properly reg¬
ulated, it may be used succssfully.
The second layer, mois ure re¬

serve, F'houid also can. ain organic
matter to hold water. If you have
« gcod loamy tdp-soil, this ;iiculd
be sufficient. If not, it would b:
'jest to incorporate more cmpos ,

peat or sawdust in tikis second
layer.
Tho third or drainage layer is

usually porous enough to carry off
surplus water. If it is not, some
method of sub-drainage, such as

!ile, should be considered.

i
JSof Annual Easter Seal Campaign » ill be conducted March 17 ' ..

through Easter Sunday. April 17. 19t>0 Th? purpose of the Easier ¦'

Seal Campaign is io raise funds for s«'i vices to crippled children f,
and adults. Virgil O'Dell is ttie local drive chairman

P

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
HEREFORD ASSN.'S SEVENTH

SPRING SALE
Enka, N. C.

(7 Miles West of Asheville)
HOMINY HORSE & HOLM) PAVILION

Saturday, March 26th at 1 P. M. Show at 9 A. M.
Selling 23 purebred Hereford bulls and 33 females from
best Hereford farms in North Carolina. From this section
you will find consignments from Dr. B. YY. W hitfield. Mur¬
phy. Neal R. Kitchens and R. N. Tiger. Sr., Hayesville and
Dr. Frank Killian. Franklin.
For catolog write Mrs. F. D. Candler. Sec. 1? Bear Creek
Rd. Asheville. N. C.

Final Clearance
Of All

FALL and WINTER MERCHANDISE
ONE TABLE

Boy's Pants
Ladies' Sweaters
Ladies' Blouses
Girls' Weskits

$|.49 each

ONE TABLE
Ladies' Blouses
Ladies- Gowns
Boy's Jaekets
Boy'e Sweaters

$1 each

1 TABLE OF SHOES
Odd Sizes

REGULAR $7.93 and $8.98

NOW.. $1.00 Per Pair

Buys You Won't Want to Miss
ONE RACK

LADIES' DRESSES
Odd Sizes . Regular Price $8.98 to 815.98

SALE PRICE . 9

LADIES DRESSES
Odd Sizes

REGULAR
815.98 I© 885.90 NOW . . 55

Our New Spring Merchwvlise I; ArrVng

f
VK 7-

Use Our Lay-Away Plan For


